
PAGINA IN ITALIANO 
APPELLO INVERNALE DELLA 

SOCIETÀ SAN VINCENZO DE’ 

PAOLI 

La Brunswick Conference della 

società San Vincenzo de' Paoli fara’ 

il suo appello d’inverno  

questo fine settimana a tutte le messe nella 

parrocchia. Questo è uno dei nostri due appelli 

annuali. Stanno cercando cibo non deperibile. C'è 

una cesta in fondo alla chiesa per la raccolta di 

cibo non deperibile. 

 

Ci sarà anche una seconda raccolta di offerte 

oggi, per sostenere l'appello di inverno. Se 

desiderate prestare il vostro servizio visitando i 
poveri, questo sarebbe molto gradito. Per ulteriori 

informazioni chiamate Brian allo 0413 416 766. 

 

FINE DEL SECONDO TRIMESTRE A 

SCUOLA 

Il secondo trimestre dell'anno 

scolastico si conclude questa settimana 

e gli insegnanti e gli studenti 

accolgono volentieri questa pausa 

invernale! Vi auguriamo un buon 

riposo e una vacanza felice. 

 

BUSTE DI RINGRAZIAMENTO 

Le nuove buste di ringraziamento sono disponibili 

oggi. Se volete dare il vostro contributo con il 

sistema delle buste, siete pregati di ritirare la 

vostra scatola di buste oggi.  

 

GRUPPO DI PACE E GIUSTIZIA 

Siete preoccupati per la povertà, il cambiamento 

climatico, i senzatetto e i rifugiati? Allora il gruppo 

parrocchiale di pace e giustizia vorrebbe ascoltare 

il vostro contributo in merito. Se siete interessati, 

contattate Dianne Travers allo 0448 233 035 o 

d_travers@hotmail.com. 

 

GRAZIE TONY! 

Tony Parisi ha donato $260,85 alla parrocchia a 

seguito delle offerte raccolte durante la recente 

messa per la festa di Sant’Antonio. Grazie! 
 

DA RICORDARE 

 Dopo il servizio di comunione presso 

St Ambrose martedì 2 luglio, ci 

sarà L’agape con una tazza di caffè 

con Sr Marjetka. 

 Giovedì 4 luglio dopo il servizio di 

comunione presso Our Lady’s ci sarà L’agape 

con una tazza di caffè con Sr Marjetka. 
 

MESSA ANNUALE PER GLI ANNIVERSARI 

Volete festeggiare il vostro 25°, 40°, 

50° o dal 60° al 70° anniversario di 

matrimonio quest'anno? Il Life, 

Marriage and Family Office invita voi 

e le vostre famiglie ad unirsi a loro per una messa 

per celebrare gli anniversari domenica 28 luglio 

alle 1I:00 nella Cattedrale di St Patrick, 1 

Cathedral Place, East Melbourne. Le coppie che si 

registrano riceveranno un certificato e un regalo 

commemorativo. Iscrizioni: www.cam.org.au/

lifemarriagefamily o contattare il Life, Marriage and 

Family Office al 9287 5587 o lmf@cam.org.au. Le 

iscrizioni chiudono venerdì 12 luglio. 

 

I VESCOVI AUSTRALIANI  

INCONTRANO IL PAPA 

Nel corso della scorsa settimana, i Vescovi 
australiani sono stati in visita Ad Limina a Roma. 

Dopo aver fatto un ritiro spirituale e di preghiera 

presso la tomba di Pietro, hanno incontrato Papa 

Francesco e discusso le loro preoccupazioni e le 

speranze per la Chiesa in Australia. I vescovi 

hanno descritto il loro incontro con Papa 

Francesco come 'emozionante' e 'profondamente 

incoraggiante'. Per concludere, hanno dato al Papa 

Francesco un cappello australiano Acubra, che lui 

ha immediatamente indossato. L’Arcivescovo 

Coleridge ha detto che era "bellissimo!" 

 

PREGHIERA PARROCCHIALE PER GIUGNO 

Preghiamo in questa stagione invernale per 
tutti coloro che sono senza casa e hanno 
bisogno di riparo. Possiamo essere generosi e 
compassionevoli. 

SUNDAY MASS TIMES 
 

Our Lady’s   6.00pm Saturday Vigil  

   9.00am Sunday (Italian/English) 

St Ambrose’s 10.30am Sunday 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES 
 

Our Lady’s  Tues and Wednesday at 9.15am  

St Ambrose’s Thursday to Saturday at 10.00am  
 

A communion service is held in each church, Tuesday to Friday, 

when there is no Mass.  

 

RECONCILIATION 
 

St Ambrose’s 10.30am Saturday 

Our Lady’s  5.30 – 6.00pm Saturday 

 

MARRIAGES AND BAPTISMS by appointment 

 

PRIEST ADMINISTRATOR 
Fr Joel Peart 

 

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE 
Sr Marjetka Žlahtič 

 

FAITH DEVELOPMENT AND ADMIN 
Tricia Murray 

 

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL  
Mr Philip Cachia  

 

PARISH OFFICE 
287 Sydney Road, Brunswick VIC 3056   

PHONE  9380 1023 

FAX  9388 8144 

EMAIL  bbe@cam.org.au 

WEBSITE www.bbe.org.au 

 

ST AMBROSE’S CHURCH 
287 Sydney Road, Brunswick 

Phone: 9380 1023  Fax: 9388 8144 

 

OUR LADY’S CHURCH 
49 Nicholson Street, Brunswick East 

Phone: 9380 1844  Fax: 9388 0170 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM  
 

You are my inheritance, O Lord. 

 

Preserve me, God, I take refuge in you. 
I say to the Lord: ‘You are my God.’ 

O Lord, it is you who are my portion and cup; 

it is you yourself who are my prize. 

 

I will bless the Lord who gives me counsel, 

who even at night directs my heart. 

I keep the Lord ever in my sight: 

since he is at my right hand, I shall stand firm. 

 

And so my heart rejoices, my soul is glad; 

even my body shall rest in safety. 

For you will not leave my soul among the dead, 

nor let your beloved know decay. 

 

You will show me the path of life, 

the fullness of joy in your presence, 

at your right hand happiness for ever. 

 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
 

Alleluia, alleluia!  

Speak, O Lord, your servant is listening; 

you have the words of everlasting life. 

Alleluia! 

 

 

RECENTLY DECEASED 

 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Vincenzo Pisano, Francesco Sidari, Pasqualina Sidari, 

Annunziato Sidari, AntoninoSidari,  

  13th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year C   30 June 2019 

Parish Newsletter 
The Catholic Parish of Brunswick and Brunswick East 

We acknowledge the Wurundjeri people as the traditional custodians of the land upon which our parish stands. 



THE JOURNEY 

Today’s Gospel marks the 

beginning of the journey theme 

as Jesus ‘sets his face for 

Jerusalem’.  

 

Notice that Jesus makes this 

deliberate choice. In Galilee, his 

ministry has been quite successful, but now he 

heads south to the centre of Israel’s religious and 

political institutions. He must know he is heading 

into conflict and likely death – look what 

happened to John the Baptist! But Jesus chooses. 

Sometimes students say to me things like, ‘God 

killed Jesus,’ or ‘God wanted Jesus to die.’ These 
are not accurate statements. What God wanted is 

expressed in John 3:16 – ‘God so loved the world 

he gave his Son that all who believe might live.’ 

From the time of his birth, Jesus’ life, like our 

own, was shaped by the choices he made, and the 

choices of others. Jesus made the choice to be 

faithful to his sense of God’s call and that meant 

taking the good news of the reign of God to 

Jerusalem, and facing the consequences of this 

choice.  

 

So important is the ‘journey’ theme in Luke that 

this Journey to Jerusalem will take ten chapters 

and it is during this journey that Jesus instructs his 

disciples on what following him will entail. 

Mary Coloe PBVM 

 

ST VINCENT DE PAUL WINTER APPEAL 

The Brunswick Conference of the St 

Vincent de Paul Society will be 

holding its Winter Appeal this 

weekend at all Masses in the parish. 

This is one of two annual appeals. 

They are seeking non-perishable 

food. There is a basket at the back of each church 

for the collection of the non-perishable food.  
 

There will also be a second collection today to 

support the Winter Appeal. If you feel called to 

assist in visiting the poor, you would be very 

welcome. For further information about this 

phone Brian on 0413 416 766.  

 

SUPPORTING THE SVDEP SOCIETY 

Other ways to help the St Vincent de 

Paul Society during the year are to  

1. place small change in the poor box at the 

church door,  

2. donate re-usable items of clothing and 

household goods to Vinnies stores or place 

in the bin at the Saxon Street entrance to St 

Ambrose Church,  

3. call the donation line on 1800 621 349 for 

the collection of large re-usable items, 

excluding white and electric goods,  

4. call the hotline between 10.00 and 3.00pm 

on 1800 305 330 for assistance when you, 

family, neighbours or friends are struggling 

to pay for food, schooling or household 

expenses,  

5. shop in Vinnies stores,  

 

NEW THANKSGIVING ENVELOPES 

The new Thanksgiving envelopes 

are available today. If you 
contribute to the parish through 

the envelope system, please 

collect your box of envelopes 

today. It is important that all parish wage-earners 

commit to the support of the parish. If you would 

like to start contributing to the support of the 

parish via the envelopes or a bank transfer system, 

there are some forms on the church table in the 

gathering space. Please fill one out and place it in 

the box provided.  

 

A good suggestion is to place two thirds of your 

contribution into the Thanksgiving side of the 

envelope and one third in the Presbytery side. For 

those who choose to put loose money onto the 

collection plate, the same division is made by the 

counters: two thirds to the Thanksgiving and one 

third to the Presbytery offering. 

 

The Thanksgiving Offering pays for our parish 

operating costs and contributes to the support of 

parish and diocesan services. The Presbytery 

Offering supports Fr Michael and meets normal 

household expenses. It also supports sick and 

retired priests, priests in needy parishes and the 

Archbishop. 

 

PEACE AND JUSTICE GROUP 

Are you concerned about poverty, 

climate change, homelessness and 
refugees? Then the Parish’s Peace 

and Justice Group would love to get 

your input. Contact Di Travers on 0448 233 035 

or d_travers@hotmail.com. 

 

THANK YOU TONY! 

Tony Parisi has donated $260.85 to the parish as a 

result of the collection taken at the recent Mass 

for the Feast of St Anthony. Thank you! 

 

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS HAVE BEGUN! 

The staff and students of Our Lady’s 

School finished Term 2 on Friday and 

have begun their winter holidays. May all 

teachers and students have an enjoyable 

and restful break and come back 

refreshed and ready for the start of Term 3 in July. 

 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY TAKES A BREAK 

There will be no Children’s Liturgy during the 

school holidays. It will resume on Sunday 21 July. 

The Tuesday night Centering Prayer group will 

also take a break until next term. 

 

FOR OUR ITALIAN PARISHIONERS 

 After the Communion service at St 

Ambrose’s on Tuesday 2 July, 

there will be an Agape morning tea 

with Sr Marjetka. 

 On Thursday 4 July after the Communion 

service at Our Lady’s there will be an Agape 

morning tea with Sr Marjetka. 
 

TEACHERS NEEDED 

The Australian Syrian Charity, 

based at St Ambrose Community 

Centre, is looking for an ESL 

teacher for adults; a teacher of 

piano for children and a teacher of 

trumpet for children. See their 

website to find out more about the Syrian 

Community: www.australiansyriancharity.com.au. 

Contact: admin@australiansyriancharity.com.au, 

or 0468 448 446. 

 

PLENARY COUNCIL 2020: THEME #1 

MISSIONARY AND EVANGELISING: This National 

Theme for Discernment is 

inspired by the voices of the 

People of God who shared a 

passion for participating in the 

missionary nature of the 

Church and desire stronger support, involvement 

and formation among all the baptised who make 

up the Church. The data also identified the need 

to reach out and communicate more effectively 

and to find new ways of living and proclaiming the 

Gospel in Australia today. There was a call for the 

strengthening of leadership and ministries in 

parishes and schools, training to equip leaders for 

ministry, pastoral support for various groups 

within parish and faith communities. As we move 
into this second stage of the Plenary Council 

journey, we continue to seek the wisdom of the 

Holy Spirit. Beginning in July 2019, we will be 

invited to reflect on Scripture, Church teaching 

and our contemporary situation in order to 

discern the answer to this question: How is God 

calling us to be a Christ-centred Church that is 

missionary and evangelising? These reflections 

will help shape the agenda of the first session of 

Plenary Council in October 2020. 

 

ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY MASS 

Are you celebrating your 25th, 

40th, 50th, or 60th to 70th wedding 

anniversary this year? The Life, Marriage and Family 

Office invites you and your families to join us at 
the Annual Anniversary Mass on Sunday 28 July at 

11am in St Patrick's Cathedral, 1 Cathedral Place, 

East Melbourne. Couples who register will receive 

commemorative certificates and packs. 

Registrations: www.cam.org.au/lifemarriagefamily 

or contact the Life, Marriage and Family Office on 

9287 5587 or lmf@cam.org.au. Registrations close 

Friday 12 July. 

 

AUSTRALIAN BISHOPS MEET WITH THE POPE 

During this past week, the Australian bishops have 

been on their Ad Limina visit to Rome. After 

making a spiritual retreat and praying at the tomb 

of Peter, they met with Pope Francis and discussed 

their concerns and hopes for the Church in 

Australia. The bishops described their meeting 

with Pope Francis as ‘frank’, ‘emotional’ and 

‘deeply encouraging’. To conclude, they gave Pope 

Francis an Australian Acubra hat, which he 
immediately put on. Archbishop Coleridge told 

him he looked “bellissimo!” 

 

PARISH PRAYER FOR JUNE 

We pray during this Winter Season for all who 
are homeless and in need of shelter. Inspire us to 
be generous and compassionate. 

READINGS NEXT WEEK: Isaiah 66:10–14; Galatians 6:14–18; Luke 10:1–12. 17–20  
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